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Abstract1
There has been considerable scientific interest in personal exposure to ultrafine2
particles (UFP).3
In this study, the inhaled particle surface area doses and dose relative intensities4
in the tracheobronchial and alveolar regions of lungs were calculated using measured5
24-hour UFP time series of school children personal exposures. Bayesian hierarchical6
modelling was used to determine mean doses and dose intensities for the various7
microenvironments.8
Analysis of measured personal exposures for 137 participating children from 259
schools in the Brisbane Metropolitan Area showed similar trends for all participating10
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children. Bayesian regression modelling was performed to calculate the daily proportion11
of children’s total doses in different microenvironments. The proportion of total daily12
alveolar doses for home, school, commuting and other were 55.3%, 35.3%, 4.5% and 5.0%,13
respectively, with the home microenvironment contributing a majority of children’s14
total daily dose.15
Children’s mean indoor dose was never higher than the outdoor’s at any of the16
schools, indicating there were no persistent indoor particle sources in the classrooms17
during the measurements. Outdoor activities, eating/cooking at home and commuting18
were the three activities with the highest dose intensities. Children’s exposure during19
school hours was more strongly influenced by urban background particles than traffic20
near the school.21
Keywords: personal exposure, school children, ultrafine particles, surface area22
dose, urban environment.23
24
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Introduction26
Many studies have reported the levels of particle number and mass concentrations in different27
microenvironments, such as residential homes, schools and workplaces. A comprehensive risk28
assessment study of global burden of disease (GBD), recently published in “The Lancet”,29
identified tobacco smoking as “one of the three leading risk factors” for GBD in 2010 and30
ranked ambient particle pollution as the 9th risk factor by attributable burden of disease31
(1 ). Ultrafine particles (UFP, diameter less than 100 nm) are of special concern as they can32
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easily enter deep into the lungs and adversely affect the respiratory, central nervous and33
cardiovascular systems (2–5 ). The Health Effects Institute (HEI) recently reported that34
while there have been a growing number of laboratory and field studies of the effects of35
UFP but “controlled human exposure studies and epidemiologic studies have not provided36
consistent findings on the effects of exposure to ambient levels of UFPs, particularly in human37
populations.” (6 ).38
Children are generally more susceptible to air pollution than adults (7 ). Their exposure39
to UFP at school is of significant concern as they are legally mandated to attend school,40
spending approximately a quarter of their day at schools during the school teaching periods41
(approximately 9am to 3pm for 40 weeks per year in Queensland, Australia), which accounts42
for a sizeable portion of children’s total daily particle exposure. In general, home, school43
and urban roads are the common microenvironments used by school children in urban44
areas of Brisbane Australia, where the main sources of urban ambient particles have been45
identified as traffic (8 ), along with household and cooking related particles (16 ). It should46
be noted that while cooking related particles have been reported as major contributors to47
daily particle exposures and respiratory health (9 ), direct measurements of personal exposure48
from household related particles are not widely available, and the worldwide contribution of49
household and cooking emissions’ to ambient particle concentrations was estimated as 16%50
in 2010 (1 ).51
A review of studies on the topic of children’s exposure to air pollutants and traffic emissions52
showed that most of the previous efforts in relation to exposure in the school environment53
have been based on particle mass concentration, mainly PM1, PM2.5 and PM10 (10–14 ).54
Very few school studies have been conducted to quantify particle number concentration in the55
UFP size range, most of which used fixed-site measurements (15–19 ), with only one recent56
school study using personal particle monitors (Philips Aerasense Nanotracers) to quantify57
children’s personal exposures in three Italian primary schools (20 ).58
The deposited particle surface area in the lung, defined here as dose, has been identified59
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as a relevant metric for particle exposure quantifications (20 ). Lung deposition is known60
to be more efficient in the alveolar (AL) than the tracheobronchial (TB) region, excepting61
particles less than 6 nm in diameter (4 , 21 , 22 ).62
This paper presents the methodology and results for apportioning school children’s63
inhaled surface area dose and dose relative intensity (the portion of the dose that a child64
receives in a microenvironment divided by the portion of the day that the child spent in65
that microenvironment) in the TB and AL regions. The doses were calculated from the66
measured UFP number concentration time series obtained using a personal aerosol sampler67
and apportioned according to an activity diary during a typical school day.68
Methodology69
Study Design70
This study was conducted at randomly selected state schools within the Brisbane Metropolitan71
Area in Australia (October 2010 - August 2012), as part of the “Ultrafine Particles from72
Traffic Emissions and Children’s Health (UPTECH)” cross-sectional study, Ethics approval:73
1000000703 (www.ilaqh.qut.edu.au/Misc/UPTECH%20Home.htm). The UPTECH schools74
admit students who live within their catchment area, defined by equidistant trafficable routes75
between one school and its neighbouring schools. The selection criteria and locations of the76
total of 25 UPTECH schools (S1-S25) are available in the Supplementary Information (Figure77
S.1). All classrooms in the study used natural ventilation all year round and no heating78
systems were used during winter or on cooler days. All children aged 8 to 11 years old within79
the selected schools were invited to participate in the UPTECH project, upon their parents’80
consent, out of which three to six children were selected for this personal exposure monitoring81
study in consultation with their teachers as well as parents/guardians.82
An activity diary survey was developed for this study and participants were asked to83
record their daily activities and durations, including activities and times spent at home,84
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travel times and mode of transport.85
Total traffic counts at 5-minute intervals were measured at each school (Supplementary86
Information, Figure S.4) and used as a proxy for traffic density during the commuting times.87
Instrumentation88
Three Philips Aerasense Nanotracers (NTs), which work by diffusion charging, were used to89
measure particle number concentrations (PNC) within the children’s breathing zone. The NT90
is a portable personal sampler that measures PNC up to 1× 106 cm−3 in the 10 to 300 nm size91
range. The NT’s design and operation characteristics as well as sensitivity and limitations92
are discussed in detail in Marra et al. (23 ). Charging time and battery life are both seven93
hours. The NT was operated in Advanced mode, measuring both PNC and average particle94
diameter at a fixed sampling interval of 16 s.95
Personal particle measurement and data quality control The participating children96
were instructed to continuously carry the NT for 24-hour by wearing it around the waist97
using a dedicated belt. The children were requested to keep the unit in close proximity when98
it was not being worn (e.g. during sports activities, while in the bathroom and sleeping) and99
to charge the unit while in the classroom, at home and overnight. The measurements were100
conducted at one school at a time and the NT personal monitoring was carried out for three101
participating children at a time at each school.102
The NTs’ time stamps were synchronised to the actual local time by linear interpolation.103
A PNC correction factor (CF) was derived for each NT at the start of the project and104
periodically by running side by side with a TSI Model 3787 Condensation Particle Counter105
(CPC), normally once at each school, to ensure that the readings were consistent between all of106
the NTs and the CPC. Compared to CPC measurements, NTs underestimate the PNCs by as107
much as 30% at high concentrations (higher than 1.2× 105 cm−3), but are in good agreement108
(within 10%) at moderate (from 2× 104 cm−3 to 8× 104 cm−3) and low concentrations (less109
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than 1× 104 cm−3) (20 , 24 ). Since children in this study were mostly exposed to ambient110
concentrations (less than 105 cm−3), the potentially impaired performance of NT at high111
concentrations was not a significant concern. The correction factor for each NT (n = 1, 2, 3)112
was derived as113
CF n =
CCPC
CNTn
(1)
where CCPC and CNTn refer to the concurrent total PNC measured by the CPC and the NT114
unit.115
According to Marra et al. (23 ), particle diameters recorded by the NTs are within 10-15%116
of that measured with the Scanning Mobility Particle Sizer (SMPS). Therefore, the measured117
particle diameters were assumed to be within the acceptable range.118
Quantification of dose119
NT devices do not characterise the size distribution of the sampled air but report the average120
particle diameter, dp. Size distributions may be estimated with a log-normal density, f ,121
with location, dp(t), and shape parameter, σ, and scaled by the number concentration, N(t).122
Appropriate estimates for IR and σ for each microenvironment and age group are found in123
Table S.1.124
The model for the total inhaled dose for a child (i) in a particular microenvironment125
(k) is based on the dose model of Buonanno et al. (17 ) but it also integrates over both the126
reconstructed particle size distribution f (xp;xp(t), σ) and time127
dik =
J∑
j=1
IR
Tjk2∫
Tjk1
∞∫
0
N(t) f (xp;xp(t), σ)ϕr (IR, xp)h(xp) dxp dt, (2)
where Tjk1 and Tjk2 represent the start and end times of block j, IR is the inhalation rate,128
xp the particle diameter, and ϕr the deposition efficiency within the region of interest in the129
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lung (r either alveolar or tracheo-bronchial) (22 ). The relationship between particle diameter130
and the quantity of interest is described by h(xp), (i.e. 1 for particle number, pix2p for surface131
area and ρpix3p/6 for mass). That is, at each time for which PNC, N(t), and mean particle132
size, xp(t), are measured a particle surface area distribution is reconstructed, multiplied by133
the deposition efficiency curve and inhalation rate and then integrated over particle diameter.134
The resulting time series is then integrated to determine the total inhaled surface area dose135
in that microenvironment.136
To determine which microenvironments were associated with the highest doses, the dose137
relative intensity for each child in each microenvironment was obtained by dividing the138
portion dose that child receives in that microenvironment by the portion of the day that the139
child spent in that microenvironment. That is,140
dose relative intensityik =
dik∑K
k=1 dik
/ ∑J
j=1 Tjk2 − Tjk1∑K
k=1
∑J
j=1 Tjk2 − Tjk1
(3)
The dose relative intensity is a ratio of dose proportion (cm2 /cm2) to time proportion141
(days/days) and is a dimensionless number greater than 0. An intensity greater than one142
indicates that the portion of the total daily dose received in that microenvironment was143
higher than the portion of the day spent there.144
Bayesian regression modelling145
Bayesian regression model was utilized to understand the effect of covariates on the calculated146
dose. Posterior inference was performed by MCMC sampling with the rjags library (25 , 26 )147
in R (27 ).148
The use of Bayesian statistics necessitates the use of the credible interval, rather than149
the confidence interval, to quantify uncertainty in parameter estimates. The two intervals150
are analogous but not identical in their interpretation. The confidence interval is a random151
interval around an unknown but fixed true parameter, based on asymptotics, and does not152
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incorporate prior beliefs. In contrast, the credible interval is based on treating the unknown153
parameter as a probability distribution (for which prior information is encoded, even if the154
prior is non-informative), simulating from the distribution and calculating the quantiles of155
the simulated parameter estimates.156
Linear regression The relationship between a dose, di, and the value of some explanatory157
variable, zi, was modelled with a log-Normal density, where the mean is a linear function and158
τd represents the precision (inverse variance):159
di ∼ lnN (µi, τd)
µi = β0 + β1zi
β0, β1 ∼N
(
0, 10−6
)
τd ∼Γ (0.001, 0.001)
(4)
Weakly informative Normal priors with mean zero and variance 106 are placed on the regression160
coefficients, β0, β1, and a weakly informative Gamma prior with mean 1 and variance 1000 is161
applied to the model precision (inverse of the variance) (28 ).162
Hierarchical linear modelling Bayesian hierarchical linear models (29 ) were fit to inves-163
tigate school-level comparisons of doses, assuming that the personal doses for each microenvi-164
ronment were centred around an exchangeable school-level mean. The dose for observation i,165
for a student attending school j in microenvironment k, was modelled as:166
(dik|school = j) ∼ lnN (βjk, τd) βjk ∼N (αk, τk)
αk ∼N
(
0, 10−6
)
τd, τk ∼Γ (0.001, 0.001) .
(5)
Differences at school j between microenvironment k1 and k2 were inferred by deriving167
γj = βjk2 − βjk1 . If the 95% credible interval for γj was strictly positive, doses in k2 were168
higher than those for k1. The school-level effects, βjk, were drawn from a distribution centred169
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around a microenvironment level mean, αk.170
Microenvironment proportions The proportion of total daily dose and time correspond-171
ing to each microenvironment were modelled as multinomial, specified as a series of binomial172
models (30 ). The percentage of each child’s dose in microenvironment number k out of the173
K = 8 possible microenvironments was then yik = bdik/ni × 100e, where ni = ∑Kk=1 dik and174
follows a binomial distribution175
yi1 ∼Bin (p1, ni) yik|k 6= 1 ∼Bin
(
pk, ni −
k−1∑
m=1
dim
)
p1 = θ1 pk|l 6= 1 = θk
(
1−
l−1∑
m=1
θm
)−1
θ ∼Dirichlet (α) αk ∼Γ(2, 2).
(6)
The Dirichlet prior on the Multinomial proportions, θ, represents the proportion of the dose176
received in each microenvironment being assumed equal in the absence of data. The Gamma177
prior on the Dirichlet parameters has E (αj) = 1, giving a weakly informative conjugate prior178
for the Dirichlet parameters. The daily dose portion is a proportion of inhaled surface area179
dose, and is a dimensionless number between 0 and 1.180
Results181
The personal exposure analysis in this paper involved measuring 137 children from 24 out182
of the 25 UPTECH schools, as no students from S11 participated in this study. No issues183
or concerns were raised during the measurements in relation to data collection by the184
participants, their parents or guardians or school authorities. The NTs performed well within185
their limitations, as outlined in the Instrumentation section. Data missingness occurred186
due to participants not complying with the NT charging instructions or incomplete activity187
diaries. Therefore, the presented total daily analysis is based on data from the 89 children for188
whom at least 23 hours of data is available, which results in no children from schools 4 and 5189
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being included in the total daily analysis. The measured PNCs, as well as the calculated190
doses and dose relative intensities corresponding to each identified microenvironment are191
analysed and discussed in the following sections.192
Children’s Activity Diaries193
More than 90 unique activities from the diaries were classified into eight mutually exclusive194
and exhaustive activity categories: home (cooking and eating, sleeping, other), commuting,195
schooling (indoors, outdoors), other (indoors, outdoors), shown by grey boxes in Figure S.2.196
The amount of time each child spent in the various activity categories were analysed, as197
recorded in the activity diaries (Supplementary Information, Figure S.6). Analysis of reported198
non-missing activities (with Equation 6) showed that on average, children spent 28% of a199
typical school day at the school, composed of 20% of the day indoors and 8% outdoors within200
the school grounds. Commuting accounted for 3% of the day’s activity and the remaining201
time was spent at home (65%), categorised as cooking/eating (15%), sleeping (40%) and home202
other activities (10%).203
Complete information on the children’s commutes during the 24-hour of measurements204
were available for 104 of the participating children (Table S.2). Most children either walked205
or were driven in a private car to get to and from school. Students listed as walking, running206
or biking were classed as active transport users; students as car or truck passengers were207
classed as private transport users; students catching the bus or train were classed as public208
transport users.209
UFP Number Concentrations210
The measured time series for all children participating in the study exhibited similar trends,211
and the recorded PNCs during school hours (typically 9am-3pm) were broadly comparable212
with the ambient concentrations for different environments worldwide in the literature: road213
side (4.82× 104 cm−3), urban (1.08× 104 cm−3) and urban background (7.29× 103 cm−3)214
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(31 ). Figure 1 shows the mean daily trend of PNC and 95% credible intervals, calculated215
using all the PNC data collected for all the children with a penalised random walk model216
(32 ). Peaks in the mean daily trend are evident around 5-7pm and 7-8am, corresponding to217
cooking and eating periods and that PNC was lowest during the times that children were218
sleeping.219
Time of day (24 hour)
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Mean
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Figure 1: Mean daily trend of PNC as measured by students carrying the nanotracer, averaged
to 24 hours. The dashed lines represent the 95% credible interval of the predicted mean daily
trend of PNC.
The mean and standard error of the mean for PNC in each of the four environments (home,220
school, commuting, other) across all children with more than 23 hours of activity and PNC221
data are home: 1.05× 104 cm−3±5.88× 101 cm−3, school: 8.53× 103 cm−3±1.26× 102 cm−3,222
commuting: 1.37× 104 cm−3±3.01× 102 cm−3 and other: 8.66× 103 cm−3±2.77× 102 cm−3.223
In this study, the mean measured indoor PNC during school hours was 8.46× 103 cm−3,224
which ranges from 20-75% of that found in a similar personal exposure monitoring study225
conducted in three Italian schools (20 ); 150-240% of that found in a study of rural residential226
schools in low traffic areas in the United States (19 ); and comparable to those found in a227
study of secondary science classrooms in Poland (18 ). Both the American and Polish studies228
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used stationary PNC monitors, while the Italian study used NT’s.229
Children’s personal dose and dose relative intensity230
Figure 2 and Table S.3 show the calculated mean total AL and TB surface area doses for all231
the participating children whose activity diaries comprise at least 23 hours of non-missing232
information. Parameter estimates were obtained by fitting the regression model presented in233
Equation 4 with no covariates to the non-zero doses for each activity.234
Commuting
Home eating
Home other
Home sleeping
Other indoors
Other outdoors
School indoors
School outdoors
Total
0.01 0.10 1.00
Inhaled Surface Area Dose (cm−2)
Alveolar Tracheo−bronchial
Figure 2: Calculated mean and 95% credible interval for non-zero alveolar and tracheo-
bronchial surface area doses corresponding to each activity.
While most activities provide a similar contribution to the daily alveolar dose, they do so235
with varying intensities (Equation 3, Figure 3, Table S.5) due to the amount of time spent in236
each microenvironment (Figure S.6). The TB dose intensities were approximately equal to237
those in the AL region but the absolute TB dose was approximately a ninth of the AL dose.238
This is due to the deposition efficiency for particles around the mode of the average particle239
diameter (approximately 50 nm) being lower for the TB region than for the AL (22 ). This240
paper focuses on the results for AL surface area doses from now on.241
The median proportion of AL doses (and 95% credible intervals) in the total daily dose242
(Table S.4), calculated using Equation 6, for the four main microenvironments of home,243
school, commuting and other were 55.3% (54.1, 56.4%), 35.3% (34.1, 36.4%), 4.5% (4.0,244
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Figure 3: Calculated mean and 95% credible interval for non-zero alveolar and tracheo-
bronchial surface area dose intensities corresponding to each activity.
5.0%) and 5.0% (4.5, 5.4%), respectively. Despite the prior for proportions being a weakly245
informative Gamma-Dirichlet prior (E (αj) = 1), the credible intervals for each of the246
estimated proportions was very tight, indicating that the data were highly informative and247
there was very little uncertainty in the estimates.248
The lowest AL dose intensity, 0.42 (95%CI: 0.37, 0.47), was during sleeping, a time with249
lowest PNC and inhalation rate (Table S.1). The highest dose intensity, 2.21 (95% CI: 1.98,250
2.45), occurred during outdoor times at school, when PNC was moderately high and children251
were more active (higher inhalation rate).252
Comparisons of our dose and dose intensity results with those of a similar study conducted253
recently in Italy (16 ) showed that inhaled alveolar surface area doses in the Italian schools254
were approximately 1.5 - 5 times higher than in Brisbane. The daily dose portions in each255
of the microenvironments studied in Italy were comparable to those reported here, with256
the exception of the home environment which contributes 70% of the total inhaled dose.257
The students in the Italian schools were exposed to higher PNC concentrations across all258
microenvironments (the mean PNC for children in the urban Italian schools was approximately259
6.2× 104 cm−3) and this was most pronounced during eating times in the home.260
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School and non-school hours There was typically more variation in the non-school hours261
doses than the school hours due to differences in the after-school activities (Figures 2 and262
S.7). School hour doses were expected to be quite homogeneous for children attending the263
same school, as students at each school have the same school timetable, were exposed to the264
same traffic conditions, and partake in the same activities at school.265
Employing the hierarchical linear model (Equation 5), for most schools, the difference266
in the means of the log school dose and log non-school dose indicated that the non-school267
environments contributed more to the total daily dose than the school micro-environments268
(Figure 4).269
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Figure 4: Difference between children’s mean alveolar surface area doses during non-school
and school hours, γ, from the log-Normal Bayesian hierarchical linear model.
For schools 1, 6, 8, 9, 10, 12, 19, 20, 21, 22 and 24 (with a 95% credible interval that did270
not contain zero) and 13, 16, 17, 18 and 25 (with a 90% credible interval not containing zero),271
the mean dose received by the children outside school hours was higher than that received at272
school. No observations were available from schools 4, 5 and 11 and so their credible intervals273
were equal and were informed solely by the hierarchical prior.274
For the remaining schools (2, 3, 7, 14, 15 and 23), the 90% credible intervals of the275
differences of means contained zero. At S14 and S15, children’s mean non-school doses were276
substantially lower than those received by children at other schools and were very similar277
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to their mean school hours doses. These schools had six and four participating children,278
respectively, and there was very little variation in these doses compared to other schools. As279
a result, the 95% credible intervals for the difference in mean doses was narrower than most280
other schools yet still contained zero. The mean school and non-school doses for children281
at schools 3 and 7 exhibited similar relationships as described for schools 14 and 15 but282
displayed more within-school variation. Children at schools 2 and 23 had among the highest283
mean school hour doses in the study. For the two participating children at S2, the outdoor284
doses were high due to more time being spent outdoors (15%) than indoors (11%). At school285
23, children’s non-school hours doses were of the same order as the school hours, which could286
be caused by the nearby high traffic conditions on inner city streets other than the measured287
road.288
The minimum and maximum children indoor doses at schools were found at S01 (0.186 cm2)289
and S22 (0.450 cm2), respectively. The minimum outdoor dose during school hours was in290
S18 (0.107 cm2) and the maximum was in S02 (3.823 cm2). The results from the Bayesian291
hierarchical linear model of indoor and outdoor doses (Equation 5) showed that for most292
schools the difference between the school-level mean indoor and outdoor doses were not293
significant (Figure 5). At S02, the 95% credible interval was strictly positive, as were the 90%294
credible intervals for S14 and S24. That the 95% credible interval was strictly greater than295
zero in S02 was explained by the fact that the two students at this school spent a greater296
proportion of their school day outdoors than indoors during the times they were equipped297
with the NT, in contrast to the children in the other participating schools. Similarly, the298
students spent between 30 and 60% as long outdoors as they did indoors at S14 and S24,299
resulting in higher outdoor doses than indoors.300
Home activities Since children are involved in a number of different activities at home,301
and hence exposed to different UFP sources, the estimates of exposure to PNC in the home302
are much more variable across students than the school-based doses (Figure 2). Doses in the303
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Figure 5: Difference between children’s mean alveolar surface area doses during outdoor and
indoor activities in the school environments, γ, from the log-Normal Bayesian hierarchical
linear model.
home environment, where children spent the majority of their day, contributed more to the304
total daily dose than other microenvironmenst. Dose intensities for cooking and eating at305
home were found to have the third highest intensity (1.26, 95% CI: 1.45, 1.68) in all cases,306
except other outdoors, which contained only 14 non-zero values. This is due to the high PNCs307
associated with cooking/eating activities (a median PNC of 7.4× 103 cm−3 over all students),308
which is in agreement with (20 ). The lowest dose relative intensities were during sleeping,309
corresponding to very low concentrations (median of 3.3× 103 cm−3 across all students) and310
low inhalation rate (Table S.1) over the approximately 9 hours per day for all the participated311
children.312
Commuting The dominant modes of transport for children in this study were walking and313
riding in a private vehicle (Table S.2). While commuting accounts for only a small fraction314
of the daily activities of each child (minimum travel time was two minutes, Figure S.5b), the315
median relative intensity of surface area dose was strictly greater than 1 for both AL and316
TB regions (Figure 2). The AL dose intensity for commuting was 1.24 (95% CI: 1.09, 1.42),317
which was the fourth highest microenvironment behind schooling outdoors, other outdoors318
and home cooking/eating.319
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The relationship between calculated AL surface area dose and commute time was linear320
on the log-log scale with a correlation of 0.82 (Figure S.5b). The effect of traffic count on321
dose during school hours and during the commute was different (Figures S.5c, S.5d); during322
commuting, the effect size of the log of traffic count was 0.622 (95% credible interval 0.526,323
0.715); during school hours the effect size was 0.171 (95% credible interval 0.032, 0.301). The324
effect size was higher during commuting than school hours, even though some schools were325
located very close to major roads. While public transport users had a longer commute time326
than others but the relationship between dose and commute time for these students was no327
different to that of active or private transport users.328
The results do not take into account variation in urban background PNC arising from329
seasonal trends (33 ). The doses reported here are therefore an indication of the personal330
exposure of particular children during the 24 hours for which they were fitted with the NTs,331
rather than an estimate of that child’s total annual dose. While only 24 hours of data were332
collected for each of the 89 children included in the analysis, these represented typical school333
days for both the children and the classrooms.334
The panel design nature of the observational study meant that students of only one school335
were being monitored at any given time, confounding conditions unique to a given school336
with temporal trends. While the number of participating children at each school was quite337
low, six at most, the Bayesian hierarchical modelling allowed the borrowing of strength from338
data from other schools to determine school-level measures of mean dose for the various339
microenvironments. For the majority of children, outdoor activities at school was the most340
dose intense, due to inhalation rate being higher than other daily activities. The proximity to341
particle sources was responsible for the resulting high dose intensities during eating/cooking342
and commuting.343
Combining the personal sampling data with stationary monitoring data from the UPTECH344
project (three Condensation Particle Counters in each school and one at a central monitoring345
location), spatio-temporal estimates of dose can be obtained that also take long term trends346
17
into account.347
The outcomes of this observational campaign using UFP personal samplers showed that348
the dose during commuting is very strongly associated with traffic density and commute time.349
Despite the commute only accounting for 3% of the day, on average, commuting was found350
as a fairly dose intense activity. The mode of transport did not play an observable role in the351
surface area dose or dose intensity in this study. Commuting occurred along roadways, much352
closer to traffic than any location within the schools. As such, the effect of traffic count on353
dose was more pronounced during commute times than during school hours.354
For most children, the indoor and outdoor doses at school were found to be quite similar355
even though more time was spent inside the classroom than in outdoor locations within the356
school (means of 4.9 and 1.9 hours, respectively). At no school was the mean indoor dose357
higher than the mean outdoor dose. The results imply that children’s doses during school358
hours were more affected by the urban background particles than traffic near the school.359
These results highlight the significance of personal ultrafine particle exposure monitoring360
at all different microenvironments, e.g. not just at school but in the home and during361
commuting, to properly quantify the total daily dose as well as the significance of taking362
preventative actions to reduce these exposures, such as source control, ventilation and air363
exchange ratios in indoor environments both at home and school.364
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Supporting Information Available465
Study design466
To qualify for inclusion in the study, there could be no major local air pollution sources, other467
than vehicular traffic, in the school’s proximity. Only minor inevitable sources of UFPs were468
present within the school grounds, including cooking in the school’s canteen, lawn mowing469
and, in some cases, infrequent movements of the groundsman’s truck. The main selection470
criteria for the schools were the absence of a centrally operated air conditioning system and471
having at least two classrooms used by children between 8 and 11 years old. All classrooms472
in the study featured carpeted floors and natural ventilation; no heating systems were used473
during winter or cooler days (the Australian Bureau of Meteorology (BOM) weather station474
in Brisbane, operating since 1999, reports an annual mean daily maximum temperature of475
26.4 ◦C and annual mean daily minimum temperature of 16.2 ◦C). On average, the floor area476
of the classrooms was 70m2 and each was occupied by 24 children.477
Figure S.1 shows the distribution of the 25 UPTECH schools (S1-25) within the Brisbane478
Metropolitan Area in Australia, which includes Brisbane City Council, Moreton Bay Regional479
Council, Ipswich City Council and Logan City Council.480
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Figure S.1: Map of Brisbane Metropolitan Area and locations of the 25 UPTECH schools.
The thick grey line shows the Brisbane River which runs through the cities of Ipswich and
Brisbane before flowing into Moreton Bay.
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Figure S.2: Classification of the children’s activities. The eight mutually exclusive and
exhaustive activity categories are the grey, bolded terminal nodes of the tree.
Children’s Activity Diaries481
Inhalation rates and shape parameter of particle size distribution482
Table S.1: Inhalation rates (m3 h−1) by age (17 ) and shape parameter of particle size
distribution (16 ) for the eight activity microenvironments.
Inhalation rate (m3 h−1) Size distribution
Activity 6 to 10 years 11 to 18 years shape parameter σ (nm)
School indoors 0.42 0.45 1.8
School outdoors 1.27 1.36 1.7
Commuting 0.58 0.6 1.75
Home other 0.42 0.45 2
Home eating 0.42 0.45 1.8
Other outdoors 1.27 1.36 1.7
Home sleeping 0.31 0.36 2
Other indoors 0.91 0.94 2
UFP Number Concentrations483
The measured time series for all children participating in the study exhibited similar trends,484
and the recorded PNCs during school hours were broadly comparable with the ambient con-485
centrations for different environments worldwide in the literature: road side (4.82× 104 cm−3),486
25
urban (1.08× 104 cm−3) and urban background (7.29× 103 cm−3) (31 ). Peaks in PNC are487
evident around 5-7pm and 7-8am, corresponding to cooking and eating periods and that PNC488
was lowest during the times that children were sleeping. The measured PNCs for two of the489
participating children, from different schools, are shown in Figure S.3. Both of these children490
(A and B), were fitted with a NT around noon and continued to wear it until about 2pm the491
next day. Their time spent in each of the mutually exhaustive microenvironments are shown492
as a black bar (no time was spent at other outdoors and other indoors for these two cases and493
therefore not included in this graph). The grey time series show the background PNC (95%494
credible interval of the average PNC calculated from all personal sampling measurements495
in this study), which was calculated with a penalised random walk model (32 ) at a time496
resolution of five minutes.497
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Figure S.3: Time series of measured particle number concentration for two children using the
personal monitors (nanotracers).
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Child A was exposed to higher overall PNC than Child B. Based on local traffic classifica-498
tions, Child A attended a school close to a busy road (S20, median school hour traffic flow499
of 1900 vehicles per hour). PNC at Child B’s school was low in comparison to the urban500
background concentrations, as it is in a coastal location far from busy roads and is influenced501
by clean marine air (S01). Child A walked from school to home on the first day and was502
driven to school in a private car on the following day; all of Child B’s commuting to and from503
school was in a private car. Average PNC during commuting was 4.62× 104 cm−3 for Child504
A and 4.02× 103 cm−3 for Child B. Measured PNC for Child A was higher when riding in a505
private car (6.33× 104 cm−3) than walking (1.21× 104 cm−3).506
Mode of transport507
Table S.2: Mode of transport of all participating children.
Mode of Transport Number of Children
Private Car 59
Walk 13
Private Car and Walk 22
Bus 1
Bus and Private Car 3
Walk, Train and Private Car 2
Walk and Truck 1
Bike and Private Car 1
Bike 2
Total 104
Traffic characteristics508
Figure S.4 shows measured total traffic counts at 5-minute intervals at each school, which509
were used as a proxy for traffic density during the commuting times. For commutes longer510
than 5-minute, the traffic density was time-integrated to determine the expected density511
during the commute, whereas for commutes shorter than 5-minute, the measured 5-minute512
traffic density was used.513
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Figure S.4: Quartiles of the traffic density during school hours at each school.
Median traffic density during school hours514
The total traffic volume passing the school during schooling hours was calculated by applying515
the method described in “Traffic Characteristics” above for times when children were at516
school, whether indoors or outdoors. The markers in Figure S.5 are coloured according to517
median traffic density during school hours (Figure S.5a)518
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Figure S.5: a) Median traffic density during school hours, b) Dose during commutes and time
grouped by mode of transport, c) Dose and traffic count during commuting, d) Dose and
traffic count during school hours (indoors and outdoors). Darker marker colours in (c) and
(d) represent higher median traffic counts during school hours, shown in (a).
Analysis of the time-spent at each microenvionment519
Figure S.6 presents the amount of time each child spent in the various activity categories,520
as recorded in the activity diaries. The large values of the home other activities and small521
values of home sleeping are a result of the sleeping times of some children being recorded not522
as sleeping but as home other.523
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Figure S.6: Amount of time for each activity recorded in each child’s activity diary. The
vertical lines represent the estimate of the mean fraction of the day spent in that activity
and the horizontal lines are the 95% credible interval of that estimate.
Dose summaries524
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Figure S.7: Total school-hours and non-school hours surface area doses, grouped by school.
Tables S.3, S.4 and S.5 show, respectively, the dose, mean daily dose portion and dose intensity525
for the inhaled alveolar and tracheo-bronchial surface area doses. The dose intensities were526
nearly the same for AL and TB for each microenvironment because each child’s inhaled TB527
dose was about a ninth of its inhaled AL dose for each microenvironment. This was due to528
30
the fact that the only difference between the calculated AL and TB doses were the deposition529
efficiency curves, which alter the proportion of N(t) that was deposited. If the particle size530
distributions at each time were very highly peaked (with most of the mass within about531
10nm) then the inhaled TB and AL doses would be much less correlated.532
Table S.3: Median and 95% credible interval for mean alveolar and tracheo-bronchial inhaled
surface area doses (cm2) in each of the eight microenvironments and the daily total.
Activity Alveolar Tracheobronchial
2.5% 50% 97.5% 2.5% 50% 97.5%
Commuting 0.06 0.09 0.11 0.01 0.01 0.01
Home eating 0.43 0.58 0.80 0.05 0.06 0.09
Home other 0.39 0.54 0.75 0.04 0.06 0.08
Home sleeping 0.51 0.61 0.72 0.05 0.06 0.08
Other indoors 0.20 0.31 0.51 0.02 0.03 0.05
Other outdoors 0.18 0.34 0.60 0.02 0.04 0.07
School indoors 0.44 0.50 0.56 0.05 0.06 0.06
School outdoors 0.49 0.57 0.69 0.06 0.07 0.08
Daily total 3.24 3.70 4.22 0.36 0.41 0.46
Table S.4: Median and 95% credible interval for the proportion of total alveolar and tracheo-
bronchial inhaled surface area doses inhaled in each of the eight microenvironments.
Activity Alveolar Tracheobronchial
2.5% 50% 97.5% 2.5% 50% 97.5%
Commuting 0.04 0.04 0.04 0.04 0.05 0.05
Home eating 0.20 0.20 0.21 0.20 0.20 0.21
Home other 0.23 0.23 0.23 0.22 0.22 0.23
Home sleeping 0.17 0.17 0.17 0.16 0.16 0.17
Other indoors 0.02 0.02 0.02 0.02 0.02 0.02
Other outdoors 0.02 0.02 0.02 0.02 0.02 0.02
School indoors 0.13 0.13 0.13 0.13 0.13 0.13
School outdoors 0.18 0.18 0.18 0.19 0.19 0.19
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Table S.5: Median and 95% credible interval for the mean dose intensity of total alveolar and
tracheo-bronchial inhaled surface area doses in each of the eight microenvironments.
Activity Alveolar Tracheobronchial
2.5% 50% 97.5% 2.5% 50% 97.5%
Commuting 1.10 1.25 1.43 1.11 1.27 1.45
Home eating 1.27 1.45 1.69 1.27 1.45 1.70
Home other 0.95 1.08 1.23 0.92 1.05 1.20
Home sleeping 0.37 0.42 0.47 0.36 0.40 0.45
Other indoors 1.07 1.46 2.01 1.06 1.43 2.03
Other outdoors 1.35 1.89 2.68 1.39 1.95 2.69
School indoors 0.59 0.67 0.75 0.61 0.68 0.77
School outdoors 1.96 2.20 2.43 2.08 2.30 2.58
This material is available free of charge via the Internet at http://pubs.acs.org/.533
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